
We shall wait in painful suspence impatience
on the tip-t- till our returning citizos bring
us full intellig ence of the dark doods of lust night
end of this morning.' v ,

We have just heurd that the Indians took S.J
Eubank's horses, last night. '

Sr. Augustine, Spt. 15.
C ;pt. Dummot's com piny arrived froui New.

minsvilhon Friday night last. We understand
that but f.w Indian's signs were soon on the
rout), eith.r going or r. turning. The inhabitants
gen .rally have bjensick; llum:n era, howuvcr,
nor i he dthy than the woman and children.

Sickn ss prevails among tho regular troops to
gr j t d greo.
At Garey's Forry thra are 150 on the sick r.

port, out of less than 250 ; at Picol ita out of 8'J

there are but one for duty, and at this post thr jo
hospitus have been nllod with sick troops irorn
the interior. Of one com piny of Unitjd St.tjs
troops, who Wi.nt out to Nwnansville, but onu
man has escaped sickness.- - The Florida militia
hava been mora healthy ; this is owine to their
being inured to the climate, but considorablo sick.
ncss exiBts among them.

From the Charleston Mercury, Sept. 23.
' FLORIDA.

By tin'nrrival at this port yesterday of the
choon-- r Motion, U pt. wiu.ev, wj art in pos
isioa of ths Jacksonville Courier of the 22 1

in stmt, containing tho following account of a
battle fought with the Indiins at Newmnsville:
LATCH 1' INTELLIGENCEANOTHER BATTLE,
i Wohivabion f vorod with the p run I of a

letter d ttxl Fort Gillil md. S.;pt. 18th. 1836, con
t lining the substmc e of a r port to the Coiuman Jor
in Chief of a battb with the Indians, fought na-- r
Nowninsvillo on the loth inst.

On S.turduy evening, tin 7th, the lndlms
cime within mile of tint Fort and c ipturcd a
cart, and rirel on throe whites and two n ero
As it wis too 1 it) and rainy to make a suce ssful
atlic"k that "night, spi:s wjr sent to discover the
oosition or the Indi ins. I ney were posiea in
the neighborhood . of S in Felassod hammock.
Sund y morning Col. Warr n inarched out to
rive bittle wit i 1UU m n, d un? ooiacnmmi
from C ipts. W .lkor's, Ward', un 1 Garrison's
companies, with 25 gmtlennn undr Capt. 13 ck
him. who. th)ir timjof service having id
volunteered for this sp icial service, and C tpt. D
D. Tompkins, 1st R g. S. Artill iry, with a 21
Dounder howitajr. and 25 or his men. lno ad

t tuca was in thro column th i right under Col
Warren, tho left und r Lt. Col. Mills, and th
centre under C ipU Tompkins. Wlion within
thr of a mil j of th J hammock, th --y nmt
the Indians, and the battle commenced along th
rirht winir and ontro. '

Th) Indians alt minted to turn the 1 ft flmk
but wero charsred with spirit by that win?, and
driven into a thick o .k scrub, thene into the bor
dor of tho hammock, where tin artillery playod
on them with considerable enect.

Th in th?y attempt id to turn the right Mink, but
wen drivon off by that wing, and intoTinin
again of the artillery, which opened upon thorn with
rreatonoct. 1 h elndi ins m ids a :sp ruHausmp'
to nnintoin their position. Tiny charged twice
o.t tha artillery. Tiiey were bo ton off at all
noints. and drivon a mil) and a half into a dons
hammock, whre tiny could not b pursusd with
aavini ig;. a ne aeuoi i ihixi one nour ana a iijij

on) hour of wliicitim), the fin w ho.vy o
th) whol j line. Their forco was eetim .tod at 3 J3
men.

Indians wera seen to Ml bjfora tho fire of th
Artill tv particularly on the left. S rtnral p
sons report that th y s iw a mounted Indian (fro.n
his appear inca giving ord rs and a cm it) t .11 b
fore tin fin of th Artill ry. A j. Gilld md r J--
ports that he saw a I .rg j I Jllow mo mt-- d in Iron
on tho rijht, and from his rucnll jction of his per
son thinks h j wa Jumpjr. A ljuiant G. ord-- r ad
a pi itoon fired at him, an! several assort that h
fill. No Induns wero found dead but from th
traces of blood many must havo boon killed and
wounded.

Col. W.rren, Lt. Col. Mills, Capt. D. D. Tom
pkins, Ail. Gdl.Ianl, Capls. Dwkhan, W.Ik,
and W.ird, Li iuls. Br ;oto;i and Hin iley, dislin
guuhod thorns dv a by thnr bravery aid good
conduct in the action, also Doctors Pclot and Tor
bolot, and privat j Weyman stationod at th) howit
Sir, who was wound xl at the first fire, but r jfus.
ed to on it his post till compiled by loss of blood,

List --f Wounded.'-Jjromi- ih Burnitt, nior
tally. MaU'nw Ilindley, Jiss) Lonj, Samuol
Russol, and Weym in, not d ing ;rously.

'TEXAS.
s, Serr. 15.

From Texas. Wo havo this mom rat 1 arn )d
by an arrival from Gilviston, Tjxas. tho follow
inz information fro.n that quirt it i Tin election
th;r has rosultxl in the tlsvation of Houston to
tho prosidency and L imar to tho vie i pr jsid nzy
Anoiher attsmpt, wliic'i prov id unsucsjssful, hai
boua nndo by a Spiniard, .of th) nam. of Pay is,
toriscuo Santa Ahnft, Upon biing examined,
he statod tint ho had ben employ .xl for tho pur
Pose byth) Moxican consul of this city;' this

! j..t.i !.i -- r ii r i.rnow :vjr, is uuu jii s toiu oi ki iuun.ia.iun.
Tin armxl Toxian sc'ioon r Tjrri'olo hid tak

en siv rd Moxican prizos, which wore aont in
for a lju he ition.

Tin T. xan army, about 3,009 strong, had re,
movod thiir encampmont to the Garcito, noar
iMatagorda li ly.

Nacogdoches, (Toxas,) Auj. 23.
Proclamation from Oen. Samuel Houston, to

the citizens of Texas : From roports which
have roach od mo, I am inclined to bolievo that
our situition is unsafo; eom) Chorokois, with
thonativoCistilians, Invonturnid to tinChoro.
koe vtlligo from Mitunora4, and say that tho In
dims of the Prairio and a M xican forco are
about to attack this portion of .

Ti) countios of Sin Augustine, Sibino, Tani
haw and B;val, ai woll s Naorlochcs, will
forthwith organiz) tho miliui of each coan'.y.
Tno following roquisitions are mid) to sustain the
Unitod Stat is foro at this plao) until roinforco.
menu can arrive at tins placo from Gon. Gaines
Tiz. ' .

Sixty Tour from Sin' Augustino, fifty.six from
amum, I A rm o iwiui, inn iiuriy-iii- r

irom uivci. a aa iroops will ropair to this oloc
with the laojt posHibb dilay, and roport to the
Comrninding Gonoral as soon as ttny arrivo. '

Tais call is ni ulo thro-jg- the Judir.s of the se.
Tor ad co:intios, and mast oo rogudid as tho law of
the land; the troops will only boditainod a fjw
days, as soon as Gin. Gunos can soud roinforcj,
meats to this plao they will be discharirid.

Lit arms and ammunition be brought; at bait
ono hundred rounds aro roquostod. i .n Uom.
niand. will bo with tho froomon of Tx as
If they havo to meet an enemy all the mon of Tox
must havo their arms in order to have liborty,
we must oe waichtul. Signed.

SAM'L. HOUSTON,
Commanddr.in-Chicf- .

New Testament for the Blind.-- - --Science
has, in late years, done much to alleviate
the unhappy condition of the blind; and
one of its greatest achievements is the
printing of books for their use. Taking
advantago of the blind's proverbial nice-ce- ss

of touch, books have been printed with
raised characters. . The blind, by running
tbeir fingers over the page, distinguish the
letters and are thus enabled to comprehend
tho sense. The whole New Testament
has been printed in this manner. '. For this
net of real benevolence nnJ philanthropy,
tho blind are indebted to to tho Ma9sacnu.
setts Bible Society. The whole has been
printed in compliance with the rules of that
society, without note or comment. lj.if.
falo Com, Ado.

Armand Carrel. The following is an
extract from a letter of O. P. Q. published
in the New.Yoik Duily Advertiser o'. bat-ufda-

The subject of it is Armand Carrel,
tho lute editor of tho National.' His death
has caused considerable excitement in Eu.
one. I lis writings it is said, were the main

cause of tho. revolution of the three days in
1830. He fell in a duel with the editor of
a paper called tho 'Presse.'

Uarrel had a irreat hatred or violence
though he looked upon animal courage as
indispensable to a public man. and to the
chief of a party Carrel was no regicide!
he hated scaffolds bloodshed and the
substitution, of tho courage of' the hands,
for the progress of reason and tho influence
of truth. If Carrel fought duels, he was no
duellist ; but he falsely imagined his posi
tion required it. .

Imbeciles that they are. I remember to
have heard him exclaim, when speaking of
certain anarchists, who imagined that the
cause of the repubno was to be served by
force and violence.

Carrel was n gentleman ! ' His manners
were most finished. He entered the room
not as a swaggerer, but as a statesman, and
was uniformly well dressed, kept a good
table, rodo on horseback nearly every day
and associated with the best society. He
was as free from vulgarity, as ho was from
pride or ostentation.

Carrel had undertaken to write the lite
of Napoleon. If he had lived to com
plete it, all other histories of that great
man would have been laid aside, and e
ven the decline and fall of the Roman
Empire, by Gibbon, would not have ex
celled it.

Carrel was a great orator, as well as
writer. These qualifications are seldom
combined. In conversation, he was as
eloquent as Coleridge. At the tribune he
was as nervous as Brougham, and as to
lus writings, Chateaubriand has not hesi
tatcd to place him on an equal rank with
the first writers of the last and present
century.

The Doel in which Carrel was engaged
and which terminated in his death, was lit
tie better than murder on the one hand, and
suicide on the otner. That man, Girardin
had no more right to fight with Carrel, a
bout tho trumpery aflUir, the mere commer
cidl speculation, than the most obscuro
merchant's clerk would have tho right to
demand satisfaction of Gen. Jackson
Currel acted in circumstances without being
convinced of the propriety of his conduct
He therefore anticipa'eJ death, and made
his will ! On the day prior to the duel, one
of his most intimate friends breakfasted with
him He was as cheerful and affectionate
us ever, but he said not a word as to thee
vent of the uext day. It is thought that he
disapproved himself of tho step I.e was a
bout to take ; yet he know not how, with
honor and propriety, to retract his engage
mcnt.

It is high time that tho subject of Duel-
ling should be taken up in France. It is

high time that these civilized ( ! ) murders
should be put a stop to ! lt is really mfa.
mous for an enlightened and great people
as are tho French, to allow themselves to
ba tho dupes of tho most wretched svstcm
of butchery ever invented by the devil or
nis angcis. nero was a philosopher:
statesman : a great public writer ; a patriot
a lover of his species : a faithful and devo
ted friend; agooJ mister: an impartial
upright, honest, conscientious citizen ; tho
pride of the young and the hope of the a
gcd, called out in a wooJ in the neighbor
hood of Paris, (the Bois do Vincennes)
and ttiere wounded mortally, by a man
named Girardin ! f And for what? For
some noble cause, to ensure the triumph of
iiocrty ana truth t jno such thing, liut
M. Girardin, an obscuro individual, who
has set up a new commercial speculation
a cheap Journal ; considers himselfoffended
by an article in tho National insults M
Carrel threatens lo publish a biography
and expose him ! and thus urges on a duel
with a man whose shoes he was not wor
thy to blacken. Thus France and Europe,
and the world thus literature, and the
cause of liberty and truth, are to be depri
ved of a wise, noble, great & glorious being
because a mere speculator in Journals cries
tor blood!

Tho funeral of Armand Carrel, I of
course attended. There wero about ten
thousand mourners ; and I should suy
that halt ot them even slicd tears. Cha
teubriand I stood near. He was too much
affected to speak. The poet of tho people
Beranger, wept like an infant! and the
kind and generous hearted Thibeaudean
fho associate and friend of Carrel, was so
overcome by grief, that he could give utter.
ance to a few eloquent words of sorrow
and regret. My dear Carrel he said
shall I never see you more 7' and I thought
his heart woul i burst as ho put the ones
tion to himself, for tho dead could not reply
to his sad interrogation.

Tho remains of Carrel were interred for
tho time being at the village cemetery of
oaime Mauaom me city oi liouen,
which gave him birth only 35 years 020
has claimed his ashes; and David has
engaged to present the birth placo of his
departed, friend, a marble, but almost
speaking bust, from his own immortal ch
sel. .'.

Aud 'tis thus that tho brightest and bestt: . l 1uctu 1, a is uiua uiui me nope ana expec
tation 01 politicians and statesman pat ri
ots and sages are disappointed ! .'Tis thus
that wo learn with Horace, that death is the
last boundarv of human affairs,' with Ju
venal, that Death alone confesses how
weak and feeble is the body of man : with
Virgil, nhat even tho wisest and tho best
cannot escape death but wtih Ovid wo al
so .iearn, .. .

Cum volet Ills dies, nnt nil nisi corporis hujus'
Jtut nl; Is ertl spatlum mibi no Us oer..
riirne. soon or 'sis, .ntli's un leteroila'4 dajr,
Toil osTt helui, only, can decay.

. Yours, obediently, . O. P. Q.

Captain John Stori, Jr. who absconded
f.om Worthington with about 820,000, has
D'cn arrcsteu in iWicnigan.

LATE FROM FRANCE. , .

The packet ship Erie, capt. Funk, ar
rived on Friday from Havre, whence she
sailed on the 25th ult. Wo have received
by her Paris journals to tho day preceding.

The most interesting, intelligence they
contain is that in relation to Spain, some of
which wo extract. " The distracted state ot
that country is such that it absolutely dc- -

fies ull speculation as to its eventual termi
nation.

There appears
.

to have arisen some sen- -
a..- - i.J 1

ous duucuiucs between ownzenanu ami
France, originating in the assylum afforded
in the former country to refugees who
have quitted Italy and l ranee lor ponncai
offences, lt is not probable, we should
think, it would lead to any important con
sequences. Cour, and Enq. '

Extract of a letter from Madrid ot the
16th instt "Our communications with
La Granja are surrounded by such riivste
rv. and are so slow besides, that this Capi
tut, alarmed at all the excesses convnitttd
during tho last two days, might almost be
tempted to believe that there is at this mo- -

merit no longer any. ltoyai autnonry in
Spain. The dominant influence is that ol

terrorism supported by military revolt.
It is certain, according to tho opinion of
every body, that tho Queen, intimidated by
tho cries of death uttered by u soldiery in
a state of the most brutal drunkenness, has
been forced to abdicate as it were, her sore- -

reign power for tho time being. Some sol- -

diers, the blind instruments of tho secret
societies, ' havo hewn in pieces with their
swords tho constitutional compact ; we
will sav more, the social one. The con
stitution of 1812, by virtue of a Royal De
crce, torn from our sovereign rather than
granted by her, is to bo considered to day
as the object of a kind of worship. At
five, this afiernoon. on. immense crowd
rushed to the Plaza Mayor, where a pro
visional stone had been brought, inscribed
" Place of tho Constitution."

The fixing of this stone took place amids
salvos of artillery, and acclamations uttered
with tho liveliest enthusiasm.
the constitution will bo proclaimed with the
usual formalities, r roin eleven this mor
ning all the balconies of the Capital were
covered with rich carpets, and tins evening
there will be a general illumination, lo
morrow tho Queen, brought from La
Grai.ja by the troops that beleaguer her,
will enter the capital, wnere a mucous sys
tern of terror is going to be established
already all persons attached to the Isturitz
administration, or known lor tho modera
tion of their opinions, have been forced, in

order to escape horn outrage or the blow
of hired assassins, to fly from Madrid, or to
keep themselves carefully ' concealed.
There is no more security lor the citizens
Quesada, who had fled from Madrid in the
morning, was massacred yesterday at tlor
taletza, two leagues from the Capital, by
some national guards, who thus cruelly re
venged themselves for his severe order of
the day. He was shot in a cowardly man
ner by murderers in the uniform of the Ur
ban Militia. M. Isturitz and his colleagues
would have suffered tho same fate if some
generous friends had not given them shel-

ter. All the state functionaries connected
with tho late government have deserted
Madrid ; and it may be well believed that
they havo not beon replaced.

What Ministry in tho midst of this popu-
lar effervescence, this bloody reaction,
would preserve uninjured tho deposit of
public order ? The possibility of tho new
cabinet existing is not credited here ; it is

impotent from its very birth, and unable to
repress the thirst for private vengeanco,
which seems to have got hold of part of the
opulation. Insurrection rears her head
oftily, and with her feet in blood, she pre-
pares to dictate laws. In, the streets the
most menacing groups circulate quito free,
ly ; disorder is every where, the authorities
alone do not appear. This state of things
is too violent to last long.. Tho band of
Barilio being in possession of Aragon,
complicates our embarrassments and in-

creases our uneasiness.

LATE FROM ENGLAND.

The ship John Taylor, capt. Luce, ar-riv-

yesterday. We have been furnish-
ed by the capt. with London papers to the
29:h, and Liverpool to the 33th ultimo, on
which latter day she sailed.

The most interesting news received by
this vessel is that of a dissolution of the
Ministry ofLouis Phillippe. It docs not ap-

pear settled at the last accounts whether the
whole of the ministers had resigned or M.
Thiers, tho President of the Council only.
It is however a matter of little consequence.
M. Thiers was tho life and soul of the
King's Cabinet, and his retirement is virtu,
ally the dismemberment of the Ministry
The cause which has led to the resignation
ofM. Thiers appears to be a difference of
opinion between him and tho King on the
question of tho immediate intervention of
Franco in Spain, in favor of the Queen.
Tho King persisting in opposing it in oppo-
sition to his Minister. And really when
we consider the contradictory 'elements
which make up the different parties in
Spain, tho indomitable spirit of tho Spanish
people, wo cannot wonder that the habitual
caution of tho king leads him to shrink from
embarking in a cause, in which, when once
engaged, he cannot foresee, to what

ho may bo compelled, to go,
Ill Madrid, wo have no doubt, all is anar-

chy and that the Queen and her daughter
are entirely at the mercy of the solJiery
and those who direct their movements.
Cour. and Enqi

V . FRANCE.
t
.'; ;.

London, Aug. 29. Wo announced by
an extraordinary express, from Paris,' tja
Saturday morning, that M. Thiers with fivo
of his Ministerial Colleagues, had resigned
their places in tho Cabinet, oh the ground of
differing from tho King upon the question
of the intervention in Spain. That state,
mcnt was made expressly upon tho authority
of the Journal de Paris, an evening paper,
which has been hitherto regarded as all but

an official organ of tho Government. On
the following day (Friday) however, in
consequence of some juggling which had
taken place during the night, tho jvioniteur,
the avowed organ, published the following
bulletin, which as may be imagined, produc-
ed not a little surprise in Paris:

The President of the Council, Minister
of Foreign Affairs, has y tendered bis
resignation to the King.

r rom which it would appear that the re- -

signations were conhned to M. liners
himself.

Since writing tho above, the Paris papers
of Saturday have come to hand. They
are fully engaged in discussing the Minis
terial whereabouts. I he Courier rrancais
most unfairly asserts that Mthe Moniteur
has ceased to be the official Journal."
Notwithstanding the indirect denial of the
Moniteur of Friday, the Journal de Paris
of that evening publishes the following bul.
letin:

"Several Morning Papers of that day
appear to believe that M. Pniers had rear
cd alono from the Ministry, and that, con
scquently, the Cabinet still exists.

Ihese Journals were misinformed.
The Cabinet is dissolved. We are autho- -

rised by M. M. Passv, Sauzet, Duperre,
Muison, and (Petit de la Lozere,) to declare
that they meant to concur in the resolve of
M. Thiers."

With this singular drama the Paris Press
ofvSaturday are fully occupied,, but the
ftvipie statement ot tacts above given taail
we deem necessary for the moment to copy
from our Parisian ColempOiaries. Oil the
subject which led to this crisis interven
tion in Spain the Pai is papers are equally
diffuse in comment. The Journu'l des De-

bate contains a furious
argument, which it makes tho vehicle for a
tirade, unhappily but too strongly justified
against "the (egorgeurs,) who
huye usurped the uovernmcut oLSpani
made the ijuccn a prisoner, &c, and con
eludes with the notable advice that the con
tending parties bo suffered to fight it out
This view of the question is 110 doubt that
of his Majesty of tho Barricades, whose
perceptions have lately received vast aid
from certain intimations conveyed by M
Phalcn, D'Appony, and Wert.ier, on the
part of their majesties of Russia, Austria
and Prussia, and by which the King has
been enabled to perceive that General Lo
beau was in error in the statements made
by him of the gooi will of his Majesty for
liberal Spanish nation, and that reinforce-ment- s

were on their march for the Foreign
Legion in Spain by his orders.

SPAIN.
' On Spanish affairs, the Journal do Paris

of Friday night contained the following
bulletin :

General Espartero has been appointed
by tho new uovernment Commander-i- n

Chief ad interim. At Valcarios, Ituraldo
has surrendered himself to the Clnistino
and several of his cavalry. It appears that
M. Ferrier declines entering tho Ministry.
M. Mcndizabel attends the Council, but is
not a member. In the evening of the 18th
a contest took place between tho soldiers
coining irom ban lldefonso, and part of 1

regiment belonging to the garrison of Mad
rid, The soldiers from San lldefonso, com
bined with the militia, forced the barracks
in which their adversaries had entrenched
themselves, by bringing cannon to bear up
on litem. Cordova is retiring into France
tic was at Pampeluna on Tnursday. His
life would havo been in danger, but for the
protection of Gen. Lebcau.

'i

Lowell, Mass. is in a stato of siege-Ma- drid

itself, was not more decidedly insur-ge-

at the "last accounts," than this same
Lowell. Judge Lynch has put on his al

petticoat, and called out his corn-pee- rs

for regular battle with the factories.
Some two thousand girls they generally
measure the commodity in that city by miles

were on Saturday last encamped, with
several hundred men and boys by way of a
Hank., guard. The damsels making up
this formidable array, are represented as
being in great spirits. They had a regular
meeting in the City Hall in the evening:
but they very discreetly concluded that it
best comported with tho character of their
sex, to hold their deliberations in tho day-
time. The immediate cause of tho insur-
rection appears to have been a reduction
of the girl's wages twelve and a half cents
a week, or, what is in their unsophisticated
opinion equivalent to it, tha companies

that sum upon the price of board.
Wo have some curiosity to learn how tho
Amazonians prosper. Courier Eniui.
rer.y

Tlie liter bitten. Wq are pleased to learn
that tho Commissioner of tho land office
has directed the ' money paid by Murray
MeConnell, Esq., on tho entry of a tract
of land in Kinzie's ndJition to Chicago, to
be refunded, tha said land having been

entered by R. A. Kinzie, Ejq, and
not neing subject to private entry, having
never been offered at public sale. Wo con-
gratulate tho rightful proprietors of the pro.
perty on the result, and trust that all intrigue
relative to this land has received its quietus.
We' ought, however, in courtesy, to condole
with Mr. McConnel on tho lois of this
goo Jly slice out of his imaginary 'seven mil-

lions; and we would ad viio him in a friendly
manner, lo sock other ' means of becoming
"the richest man in the Stato of Illinois."
Chi.'Amcr,

Wisconsin Territory. 'Gov. Dodgo of
this . territory, has issued a. proclamation
apportioning tha members of tho Council
and II6uso6f.' Representatives of tho first
ijbgtelativp assembly, under tho act organ-
izing that Territjry-passed'fftft- io last sea-sio- n

of Congress-- . The number of Coun-cillo- rs

is 13 Representatives 23. Tho
is to bo held on tho second Monday

of October, and tho members elected,
convened on the 25th of tho samo month
at Belmont, Iowa county. Dai. Coinmsr-eia- l

Advertiser.

REPUBLICAN;
CONSTANTINE :

WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 19, 183a.

FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BLIIEN, of New-Yor- k.

FOR V1CR rRCSlUSHT,

niCIIARD 71. JOHNSON, of Kentucky.

, . TOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

DAVID C. M'KINSTRY, of Wsyne,
WILLIAM II. IIOEG, of Lenawee,
DANIEL LE ROY, of Oakland.

rOR SENATORS FOR THIRD SENATORIAL DISTRICT,

HORACE II. COMSTOCK,
Of Kalamaxoo,

JOHN S. BARRY,
Of St. Joseph.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
Th) Democratic R public ins of th) County of

St. Jos ph are rucstd to mnt In th ir rjspac
tivj towns, on Monday, the 21 h day of October,
to nominits Delegites to rjpr.tmt s iid towns in
County Convention to bo holdjn in th vill gj
of Cjntr.ville, on Mand y, tha 31st hist, at 10
o'clock, A. M. for tho purpose of nominiling llu
prosjntitivjs in the Sut3 L gisLturj, a Sheriff,
Register of Doods and all other countj officers.

TOWN MEETING.
Tho R public in ELctors of th j township of

Whita Pig ion, ar j requested to m )et ut th school
housj in Constintino, on Monday, the 21lh inst
at ten o'clock A.M. forthapurposjof no.ninxting
six oewettjs to th) Count v Convention to bj
hold m ut C mtrjvilh, on tlu 31st inst.

Oito'icr 12, 1836.

O Notwithstanding the noncompliance of her
convention with the terms of congress, Mich'gan
is a state, and a state of the Union, too ; is she
not? The United Slates havincr withdrawn the
territorial government, we are left to govern
ourselves, under our own constitution and state
laws. If so then will it be reasonable or right
young and feeblo as we are, any longer to bo do.

prived of our share of the appropriations and the
privileges granted by the general government to
all tho states of the Union ? Congress has ex
amincd our conhtilution, assented to its republi
can character, and acknowledge! our right to
act in the capacity of a stato, by authorizing our
legislature to call a convention for tha purpose
of assenting to their terms of a Imission. Tho c
are the arguments of those who have decidoJ not
to comply with tho tjrms proffereJ by the gene
ral government ; if wo understand thjm. To be
sure, congress his described certain boundaries
as tho limits of our state, not agreeing with
those described in our compact ; yet, near the
close of the last session, they admitted us as
stato of the Union, by sanctioning the doings of
our government, not only, but by assigning other
work for un, and allowing pay to our congress
ional members J id they not ? Then, of c Jurt.e
our members senators anJ rcprjscnlaJve will
have their scats at the next session, and the
vote of our electors of president and vice prcsi
dent will be allowed.

Wo were for a compliinco with tho congress
ional requisition, as tha shortest and surest way
to admission ; but since that course has b.cn dc.
feateJ, we would hope those who have blocked
the eitrance at that door, have found another,
equally easy and plain. They aro tha majority,
who declare us already a state. A state already !

If so a state in the Union ! This wj agree to,
provided the proof be sufficient, and wait te sec
what disposal th y will make of the dispute re.
lativa to the Maumee ten mile strip of territory,
given to Ohio by the national enaet.ncnt. Per.
adventure, the three delegates to Washington
havo been appointed to reconcile tho discrepan-
cy in this matter. All may terminate right
yet, and in a much' shorter period thai some of
us of the press have anticipated. Wj support
tha republicaa electoral ticket, under those im-

pressions expecting tho Stats or Michioam to
have a voice in thj coming United States Prcsi.
dential eloctic n and expect to see all other pub.
Ushers in the state, of our persuasion, adopt the
samo consistency.

If tho position assumed by our late Ann Ar.
bor convention shall be maintained that the
proviso in the congressional enactment of June
15, 1833, for our admisssion, is unconstitutional,
and of course void '.hen the strong langn igo of
our admission by congress remains t'ms : Da it
enae'.el and declared, "That the constitution
"and state government, which the people of
" Michigan have formed for themselves, be and
" THE SAMS IS MEREST ACCCrTEl, RATIFIED, AND

" confirmed ; and that iho said State or Mi.
"ciuqan shall bo and the sania is hereby de.
" clared to bo one of the United States of A me-- "

rica, and is hereby admitted into the Union,

" upon an equal footing with tho original states,
"in all respects whatsoever."

Ddt, in whom is vested the authority to nullify
the unconstitutional pirt of an cnictment, aid
1'avj the remaindjr in force, may still admit of
a qu ry.

ID" A piper from the eistirn part of this
stale, brings us the names of three electoral can-

didates en'irely different frem these supported
by us ai the republicaa noninatio;i ; and what
looks pissing strange to us is they are piraded
immediately undir th) riamcs of tho Republican

presidential candidates. Wo have not learned

that any o her duties will dcvolv: upon tho elec-

tors, than simply to cist their vote for president
and vico president. We support Van Buren
anl Johnson, and shall not hold up a ticket for

electors to vote for thoir opponents, however

tpocious may be tho disguiso under which they
are presenteJ

O" B. Rathkdn ia ag lia in j lil 'at Buffalo, hav.
ing"bejn deliver si over to the sheriff by his bail
a new bill of indictment for forgery having bom
foual against him by ths grand jury of Goneseo
county. Rithbion Allen, his accomplice, baa al.
so been admitted to bail, in the sum of $14,030.
Haw very favorable for such mon, that English
pmiltlw ore not craboliel In Cie laws of this
country I

Our passage on ths lake, in tho Columbus, as
we aaid last waik, was stormy end exciting.

Tho rccommoJ.itions wor 3 of the first ord r, and

thi officers tad scrvan's kind and attintivj; but

tin el inrnta v$t9 out of joint and qu ralous.
Ncthing of much import inci occurred during

tin night of tossing in tho cov aiva thi loss of
an anchor end tl e absenc of cotifort and r posj.
Whn, at thro P. M., wa r.trac d our rolling
way tack to Buff lo's level waters, aside from

Erb tumid up rdgiwis3, our b fon montionid,

thrw Missouri gntlJmn,, bound for Tax man!
gloy. provident'al'y with us, elopjd with seve- -

ral othrrs to a 1 nd lo 'ging, and wri number :d

next day. among tin missing If the rmn dis.

turb-'- wat-r- s of 'Perry memory' so dishcartm
mAn of Mar-- , going to thi fi:ld of valor, what
must b) the tsndmcy of the smoko and thunder
at tho cannon's mouth, whem they g ,t there 7 -

N iver, sine? tin t'ays of anciant No--1

ah, were a collection of watcr-sickme- d mortality ..

mora joyfully disembark id, than was ours, on
g tting nshoro at tho western city of antiquity,
burnished up bright and nsw, es Detroit really is.
Tho happy exchingi from excitoraonf top ace,

promptod us to embrace the first opportunity that
offered for a conveyance to a hotel, not far ofFi

a rJic no doubt of ancient Detroit and proof
enough that tho ark of eacred history has to this
diy soma r smiblanos. C!i ;st rfi.U might pos.
sibly have derived some suggestions here, when
ho wrote on cleanliness i.e. if he were in this
country. O.ve meal the alpha and omegi, for
us at that house, no doubt and with two hir.d
teams, wa rolled ovor tho ups and downs' of en
intolorabl ) muddy ro id, a hundred and fifty miles ;
intolerable, truly, all tho way, saving now and
then a spio of p 'ssable way, over a tand hill, a
prairi ), or a marsh ! Svcn and a h, If days out,
including tho Sabbath which was to us a day
of pleasant and sacred rest at Ypsilanti. Mr.
Wcod is, in our estimation, a preacher of no or-

dinary abilities.

The barj recollection of the inn, kept by E.
Russdl, in the township of Quincy where we
saw a pumpkin of his raising, which weighed
51 pounds and measured faur foot and two inch-

es around, either way was enough to niako any
Yankee's mouth watT for a fortnight.

O Wisconsin appears to bo filling up so fist,
that Undo Sun's liberty cip will probably gain
another star, m miny years. The Democrat at
Gr.en B y, in a paragraph respecting one of tho
hotels, says : We have but two tivcrns in th
place; whic'i, though larg) and commo lious, do
not cone up to the public demand;" and aft r
m mtioning that m ny private houses are filled

with bo rders, and many pysoia "hav not
wh re to lay thMr heads," advises thooe who in-

tend emigrating thither, to bring along their
own hous.-s- , bods and bidding otherwise, ten
chanc s to one, they will ba obligid to take re
fuge in a wigwam and sleep on a llaniet.' Tho
editors congratulate thomaalves under thosa cir.
cumstinces, with the consol ition that a good
tailor has taken up his abode with them,- - afford-

ing tho prospect of a reform in some of tin bad
habits of tho pi c

Corrcipon tcu e of the Detroit Free Prns.
Washington, October 1, 1830.

Dear Sir: Th President returned t3
Washington this morning. I have seen him
and havo never known him to look in such
perfect healtlu The chief object of my
visit, however, was to seo him in relation to
the afrajr9 0f Michigan, so that I might bo
enabled to communicate to vou h s views
on some of tho matters of interest to vou
at present, as received from his own lips.

No question has arisen since the nullifica-
tion of South Carolina, which hns given him
so much anxiety as the ndmission of Michi-

gan into tho Union. His sympathies and
feelings are with you, but I am apprehen-
sive, that the course which the result ofyour
elections would seem to indicate you aro
about to pursue, will compel him to the adop-
tion" of measures Avhtch lie would like to
avoid. As fo what measures he may direct
in the event of a rejection, by your conven-
tion, of the conditions of the act of con-grcs- s,

I am not authorized to stato ; but I
can assert confidentially, that if your peo-
ple are determined, as I hope they arc, to
sustain tho convention, should they do so,
at all hazards, they have many and sever
trials in store. Let them reflect well be-

fore they lake tho step, but onco done let
no man look back upon the past. Once
committed, Michigan cannot retrace her
steps. Let all parties unito in effecting tho
one great object, the minority acquiescing
in tho decision of tho . majority, and let it
then emphatically bo ' no submission"
even though tho world might say we ex-

hibited more spirit than reason.
The President is clearly of tho opinion,

that no portion of tho dividend of tho sur-
plus revenue, nor tho five per cent on tho
sale of public lands, can or will be, under
the act of congress, paid to your state until
her admission ; and that if she is not admit-
ted as a stato of the Union on tho first of
January, 1837, you must lose your portion
of the public revenue. Tho act of con-grcs- s,

ho thinks, requires the surplus money
in the treasury on the first of January, to bo
divided amongst tho states of the Union at
that time, and that consequently Michigan
as a state out of the Union cannot bo inclu-
ded. These views I had previously re-

ceived from the secretary of the Treasury.
Neither tho President nor Secretary con-- .
sider that any right has accrued to Michi.
gan in thoo funds, as a state, by the pas-sa-

of tho act of congress for her admis-

sion without her assent to the alteration of
boundary accompanying it.

I fully concede that ii.tirest is tho worst
and basest of alljiassions by which men con
bo governed, and that it should seldom if
ever bo appealed to. But when I look at
the situational! which Michigan is placed
I am led to ask whero is her remedy ?

That sho has been grossly wronged, I adV

rtiitV'but can sho find tho mean's of redress?;
Tho issu'o placed before her is bul tho high-

wayman's alternative, and she must yield
to tha forco of circumstances.

The estimate which I have received from
tho treasury department will give Michigan,
if a stito of tho Union on tho first pf Janu-
ary next, about one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars from vho fivo per ccut


